This paper presents electrical systems and equipments maintenance planning of rice mill factory using Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM). This methodology is effectively maintenance planning which focuses on critical components for system reliability improvement. The rice mill plant which has production capacity as four hundred tons per day is considered to be studying in this model. Maintenance activities are chosen and prioritized from the benefit to cost analysis using the rice mill outage cost and maintenance cost.
Introduction
Industrial Customers are interested in reliability of electrical energy supply and utilities need to improve the power distribution system for higher reliability for their customers [1] . Utility considers the economic impact happening to the customers who encounter power interruption and loss opportunities to produce the products. Customers should scrutinize to find out the causes of internal disruption of their own plants. Root causes analysis for choosing maintenance activities will help to reduce number of outage events and duration time to decrease the production damage cost [2] .
This work is proposed rice mill maintenance planning. Rice is important agricultural product of Thailand. Rice is consumed internal country and exported to several countries which earn income approximately 8,000 -100,000 million baht per year [3] . From survey results, there were rice mill plants had preventive maintenance about 54 percent [4] . Rice mill factories which lack of preventive maintenance scheduling will have a risk for stopping rice production process. RCM methodology and economic analysis are applied for the case study to choose the effective maintenance activities.
Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM)
RCM is the maintenance management methodology which focused on critical components for reliability improvement. RCM can help for suitable preventive maintenance activity selection with economic maintenance cost. Commercial aircraft industry initially produced RCM to improve the Boeing 747 preventive maintenance planning. In 1978, United Airlines firstly presented the initial RCM bible by Nowland Stanley and Howard Heap. This method was taken into nuclear power plant in 1980 and hydro power plant in 1990 [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . RCM steps are shown in figure 1. 
Benefit Cost Ratio (B/C)
In this case, we use B/C to estimate how much each maintenance activities will be economical as shown in (2) . If B/C of the activity has more the ratio than another activity, so it is more profitable.
Rice mill outage cost saving B/C Preventive maintenance cost  (2)
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RCM Process
Step 1 System Selection and Information Collection a) System Selection System selection of rice mill can be considered into 2 parts, the first one consists of electrical system, drying system and milling process and the second one is equipments that comprise transformer, main distribution board, circuit breaker, capacitor and motor, etc.
b) Information Collection
The significant data of the rice mill study plant are: production rate, machine capacity, kVA of transformer, outage event data of plant failure such as drop out fuse melting from animal making short circuit, etc.
Step 2 System Boundary Definition
The system boundary of this case study consists of the electrical system and the production process as shown in figure 2 . Normally, paddies have moisture 13-14 %, so they need to be decreased humidity. They have been cleaned by separating mixed material like straw and soil. Then, their husks are removed and separated respectively. Paddy which removed husk is brown rice. Next, brown rice is polished in order to remove bran layer to be white rice. Finally, sifting process will separate white rice for stock for selling purposes. Rice milling process is shown in figure 3 . Step 4 System Functions and Functional Failures
System functions and functional failures of electrical system and rice milling process are shown in table 1. Step
Failure Mod es and Effects Analysis
We consider the likelihood and severity of the failure effects to find the critical of failure mode effects as shown in table 2. Step 6 Logic (Decision) Tree Analysis Decision tree analysis can help to determine the maintenance cost for choosing appropriate maintenance activities as shown in figure 5 . Safety problem in A refers to personal death, personal injury or may be equipment damage. Outage problem in B means focusing on plant outage or loss of productivity and economic problem in C refers to insignificant plant outage or loss.
Figure 5. Decision tree diagram
Step 7 Task Selection Process After activities selection, they will be prioritized with benefit cost ratio. Preventive maintenance (PM) will be firstly selected and improvement maintenance (IM) will be chosen, respectively. Preventive and improvement maintenance activities are shown in table 3. Table 3 Preventive and improve maintenance activities RCM is systematic process by starting with first step as selecting system and information collection that are the boundary and equipments to be improved with maintenance activities. Second step is to define the system boundary. Third step is to describe about data and detail of rice milling process and electrical system as shown by diagram. Fourth step is to list all electrical system and rice milling process functions by careful discussion and consideration. Then, fifth step is to considerate probability and severity of failure effects of the outage events. Sixth step is to make decision for critical failure mode about economical and safety aspects to select the activity by logic tree diagram. Final step is to make task selection process to highly select by evaluating of benefit cost ratio as shown in figure 6 which shows the economical maintenance improvement. 
. Conclusion
RCM is applied for rice mill maintenance planning to highly select the effective maintenance activities which are prioritized by B/C. This strategic methodology can help rice mill operator to contribute their daily, weekly, monthly and yearly maintenance plan. In Table 3 , activity A is visual inspection (human senses like: seeing, hearing, touching and smelling) to observe the equipments which has no cost or very low cost. For activity J we can use thermo-scan infrared camera to inspect the loose connector for clearing hot spot. Consideration in figure 7 , if we do all activities which the amount of maintenance cost is not more than 12,000 Baht, the loss of production will decrease more than 200,000 Baht. 
